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Här kommer min doktorsavhandling som presenterar ett verktyg för att separera naturlig surhet från 
antropogen försurning i samband med vårfloden. Verktyget, som kallas för episodmodellen eller BDM har 
tagits fram inom ramen för episodprojektet. Projektet som till största del finansierats av naturvårdsverket 
har syftat till att förbättra urvalet av kalkningsobjekt i områden där försurningsproblematiken framförallt är 
kopplad till surstötar under vårfloden, te.x i Norrland. Projektet som jag har koordinerat sedan dess start 
hösten 1996 har involverat ett tiotal forskare från Sverige och Norge samt tjänstemän från de norrländska 
länsstyrelserna och naturvårdsverket. Episodprojektet har bestått aven mängd delar där vi bland annat 
studerat frågor om vad som styr surstötskemin i samband med vårfloden, påverkan på basflödeskemin och 
fysiologiska effekter på fisk. 

De viktigaste upptäckterna som vi gjort inom episodprojektet 
• Naturligt pH i samband med vårfloden (och andra högflödesepisoder) kan modelleras genom att ta 

hänsyn till naturliga organiska syror och utspädning av buffertkapaciteten. Ett användarvänlig verktyg 
har tagits fram inom ramen för projektet. Modellen kan hämtas hem under adressen 
http .. www.sek.slu.se/eng/personal/hlaud/hjalmar.htm och kan köras med egna data. 

• Det antropogena försurnings bidraget till de upp till 2,5 pH enheter stora surstötarna i samband med 
vårflod i över 50 studerade vårflodsepisoder från Norrland är sällan större än O, l till 0,3 pH enheter. 

• Trots den relativt begränsade antropogena påverkan i de flesta norrländska vattendrag så kan den vara 
tillräcklig för att slå ut fisk i de allra mest försurningskänsligaste vattendragen. 

• Andelen vattendrag i Norrland som är signifikant påverkade av försurning är idag cirka 6%. 

• Den antropogena försurningspåverkan i samband med vårfloden korrelerar väl med svavelhalten i 
snötäcket. En minskad svaveldeposition leder därför omedelbart till förbättringar i vattenkemin. 

• Svavel depositionen är betydligt lägre idag jämfört med 1970- och 1980-talet. Denna minskning har 
lett till att försurningssituationen i Norrland förbättrats avsevärt. Denna förbättring av vattenkemin 
kommer att fortsätta åtminstone fram till år 20 100m det nya Göteborgsprotokollet om minskning av 
utsläpp av försurande ämnen uppfylls. 

• Upptäckterna inom ramen för episodprojektet har lett till att den vetenskapliga förståelsen av 
surstötsproblematiken i Norrland har kommit betydligt längre än vad den var 1990. Dessa nya 
vetenskapliga landvinningar måste införlivas i naturvårdsverkets bedömningsmallar av kalkning i 
Norrland för att på bästa och mest kostnadseffektiva sätt återställa den naturliga biodiversiteten i 
norrländska vattendrag. 

Läs mer om episodprojektet på institutionen för miljöanalys hemsida http://www.ma.slu.se/. i avhandlingen 
eller i de andra rapporterna och artiklarna som kommer från projektet (se baksidan av detta brev). 

Avhandlingen försvaras på SLU i Ultuna, i sal L undervisningshuset, kl. lO:OO den 10 november, 2000. 
Opponent är Dick Wright från NIV A i Norge. 

Kom gärna och lyssna! 
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P.s Vet du någon annan som skulle kunna ha intresse aven avhandling be denne kontakta mig så skickar 
jag gärba ett exemplar. 
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november, 2000, kl. 10.00. 

Abstract 
Spring flood is an occasion for transient hydrochemical changes that profoundly effect the 
biodiversity ofthe aquatic ecosystem. Spring flood is also very susceptible to anthropogenic 
acidification. Beliefthat acid deposition is primarily responsible for pH decline during spring 
flood has been an important factor in the decision to spend close to one billion Swedish crowns 
to lime surface waters in northem Sweden during the last decade. 

The objective of this work is to present an operational tool, the Boreal Dilution Model 
(BD M), for separating and quantifying the anthropogenic and natural contributions to 
episodic acidification during spring flood episodes in northem Sweden. The limited data 
requirements of 10-15 stream water samples before and during spring flood make the BDM 
suitable for widespread use in environmental monitoring programs. This creates a possibility 
for distinguishing trends and spatial pattems in the human impact as weIl as natural pH decline. 

The results from applying the BDM, and a one point "pBDM" version of the model, in 
northem Sweden demonstrate that the anthropogenic component associated with spring 
flood episodes is now generally limited. Instead it is the combination of natural organic 
acidity and dilution ofthe buffering capacity that is the major driving mechanism of episodic 
acidity during spring flood events in the region. While the anthropogenic component of 
episodic acidification generally contributes 0.1 to 0.3 pH units to the natural pH decline of 
up to 2.5 pH units, the current regional extent of areas that are severely affected by anthro
pogenically driven episodes is approximately 6%. 

Prior to the initiation ofthe Swedish Environmental Protection Agency's "Episode Project", 
the limited spring flood data together with lack of a systematic methodology for determining 
liming candidates forced the liming authorities to bas e the remediation strategy in northem 
Sweden on biological indications. But, since there are more reasons why acid sensitive 
species may be absent or not thriving, including natural acidity, physical habitat degradation, 
or an earlier period of anthropogenic acidification that ceased many years earlier, biological 
indicators are not a reliable guide to the contemporary acidification status. Instead hydro
chemical mode Is, such as the BDM, are needed. 

Key words: anthropogenic acidification, DOC, episodic acidification, natural acidity, northem 
Sweden, operational model, spring flood. 
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Abstract 

Laudon, H. 2000. Separating Natural Acidity from Anthropogenic Acidification in the Spring 
Flood of Northern Sweden. Doctor :s dissertation. ISSN 1401-6230, ISBN 91-576-5894-3. 

Spring flood is an occasion for transient hydrochemical changes that profoundly effect the 
biodiversity of the aquatic ecosystem. Spring flood is also very susceptible to anthropogenic 
acidification. Beliefthat acid deposition is primarily responsible for pH decline during spring 
flood has been an important factor in the decision to spend c10se to one billion Swedish 
crowns to lime surface waters in northern Sweden during the last decade. 

The objective of this work is to present an operational tool, the Boreal Oilution Model (BOM), 
for separating and quantifying the anthropogenic and natural contributions to episodic 
acidification during spring flood episodes in northern Sweden. The limited data requirements 
of 10-15 stream water samples before and during spring flood make the BOM suitable for 
widespread use in environmental monitoring programs. This creates a possibility for distin
guishing trends and spatial patterns in the human impact as weil as natural pH decline. 

The results from applying the BOM, and a one point "pBOM" version of the model, in 
northern Sweden demonstrate that the anthropogenic component associated with spring 
flood episodes is now generally limited. Instead it is the combination of natural organic 
acidity and dilution of the buffering capacity that is the major driving mechanism of 
episodic acidity during spring flood events in the region. While the anthropogenic component 
of episodic acidification generally contributes 0.1 to 0.3 pH units to the natural pH decline 
of up to 2.5 pH units, the current regional extent of areas that are severely affected by 
anthropogenically driven episodes is approximately 6%. 

Prior to the initiation of the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency's "Episode Project", 
the limited spring flood data together with lack of a systematic methodology for determining 
liming candidates forced the Iiming authorities to base the remediation strategy in northern 
Sweden on biological indications. But, since there are more reasons why acid sensitive 
species may be absent or not thriving, including natural acidity, physical habitat degradation, 
or an earlier period of anthropogenic acidification that ceased many years earlier, biological 
indicators are not a reliable guide to the contemporary acidification status. Instead hydro
chemical mode Is, such as the BOM, are needed. 

Key words: anthropogenic acidification, DOC, episodic acidification, natural acidity, northem 
Sweden, operational model, spring flood. 
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Sammanfattning 

Vårfloden är, för många organismer i norrländska vattendrag, den ekologiskt 
viktigaste händelsen på året. Upp till hälften av årsavrinningen kommer i små och 
medelstora vattendrag under de tre till f)Ta veckorna på våren som snösmältningen 
pågår. Det uppträder även dramatiska vattenkemiska förändringar i samband med 
vårfloden, som utgör naturliga begränsningar för allt levande i ekosystemen. Tyvärr 
är vårfloden i Norrland också utsatt för en försurningsbelastning som medför en 
påverkan på flora och fauna utöver den naturliga och i värsta fall kan slå ut vissa 
känsliga arter. Försurningssituationen under snösmältningen försvåras ytterligare 
av att våren är en tid på året då många fiskarter befinner sig i känsliga utvecklings
stadier. 

I Norrland påbörjades storskalig kalkning 1991 efter det att biologiska studier i 
vattendrag indikerat en avsaknad av vissa arter. Dessa biologiska indikationer 
tillsammans med Naturvårdsverkets bedömningsgrunder för kalkning (där alla 
vattendrag med ett pH under 6,0 någon gång under året kunde erhålla kalknings
bidrag) medförde att en storskalig verksamhet drogs i gång i många län. Idag, 
nästan tio år senare, har totalt närmare en miljard kronor spenderats på kalkning i 
Norrland. Av dessa pengar har en stor del gått till att förhindra ekologiska skador i 
samband med vårfloden. 

Orsaken till att drastiska pH sänkningar, så kallade surstötar, uppstår i samband 
med vårfloden är dock mycket komplex och sur nederbörd är bara en av många 
möjliga faktorer. Naturliga faktorer kan ge upphov till minst lika kraftiga surstötar. 
Det är också svårt att utifrån biologiska indikationer i form av minskad fiskförekomst 
fastställa den depositionsbetingade (som orsakas av luftföroreningar) försurningens 
utbredning i Norrland, eftersom andra faktorer som skogsbruk, flottning, vandrings
hinder och överfiskning kan ge liknande effekter. Dessutom kan det ta flera årtionden 
innan biologin återhämtar sig trots reella förbättringar i vattenkemin. Den tidigare 
avsaknaden aven tillförlitlig metod för att separera naturlig surhet från antropogen 
försurning i samband med högflöden har därför försvårat en prioritering mellan 
objekt för att undvika att kalka naturligt sura vattendrag i Norrland. 

Huvudsyftet med "episodprojekt", finansierat av Naturvårdsverket och där detta 
arbete är en del, har varit att öka den vetenskapliga basen för kalkningsverksarnheten i 
Norrland. Syftet med det arbete som resulterat i denna avhandling har varit att ta 
fram en "episodmodell" som kan särskilja naturlig respektive antropogen försurnings
påverkan under surstötar. 

Episodprojektet och byggandet av episodmodellen har följts aven bred referensgrupp 
med deltagare från Naturvårdsverket, länsstyrelserna i Norrland samt ett tiotal 
forskare från Sverige och Norge. Detta samarbete har lett till att vi idag bättre förstår 
vårflodens komplexa natur. För att möjliggöra en så korrekt beskrivning som 
möjligt av försurningspåverkan från luftföroreningar i samband med högflöden i 
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norrländska vattendrag samt for att testa olika kritiska aspekter av surstötsdynamiken 
så har en mängd olika delprojektet, bl.a. ett fiskprojekt, ingått i episodprojektet. 

Episodmodellen, som även kallas BDM (Boreal Dilution Model), är ett verktyg 
som kvantifierar hur stor del av ANC ("Acid Neutralisation Capacity" eller buffert
kapacitet) och av pH-minskningen som orsakas av luftföroreningar respektive 
naturliga källor under surstötar. Modellen beräknar hur kemin i ett vattendrag 
skulle vara i samband med vårflods- och kraftiga regnepisoder utan inverkan av 
forsurande luftfororeningar, det vill säga en naturlig vattenkemi. Episodmodellen 
möj Iiggör att i enskilda vattendrag avgöra hur stor del av de observerade surstötama 
som kommer från naturliga respektive depositionsbetingade källor på ett sätt som 
tidigare inte varit möjligt. Framfor allt är modellen tänkt att användas i områden 
där forsurningspåverkan är episodisk, t.ex. i Norrland. I framtiden kan dock 
episodmodellen komma att användas i andra delar av landet då försurningsproble
matiken, i samband med minskande surt nedfall, övergår från kronisk till mer 
episodisk karaktär. 

Den användarvänliga beräkningsmodellen där episodmodellen står som grund, är 
redan i bruk inom ramen for olika miljöövervakningsprogram i landet. Modellen 
finns nu att tillgå i en internetbaserad version (http://www.sek.slu.se/personal/ 
hlaud/hjalmar.htm). Modellen ger tjänstemän och andra intresserade möjlighet att 
använda ett avancerat utvärderingsverktyg utan att fastna i komplex kemisk jäm
viktsmodellering. 

Resultaten från de över 20 vårflodsepisoder som presenteras i denna avhandling 
visar att naturliga källor, framforalIt organiska syror och utspädning, i de allra 
flesta fall står for de största bidragen till de uppkomna surstötarna. Generellt 
bidrog luftfororeningar endast med 0,1 till 0,3 pH enheter av den observerade pH 
nedgången på upp till 2,5 pH enheter. I en regional studie som också presenteras i 
denna avhandling visas att endast ca 6% av Norrlands yta idag fortfarande är 
forsurningspåverkat i samband med vårflodsepisoder. Den största andelen av 
dessa vatten ligger i den sydvästra fjällregionen. 

Ett viktigt resultat som framkommit ur det här doktorsarbetet är att forsurnings
problematiken i samband med vårfloden är starkt kopplad till koncentrationen av 
försurande ämnen i snön. Detta visar att en forändring av forsurningsbelastningen 
i Norrland ger omedelbara effekter på vattenkemin. Eftersom det tar avsevärt längre 
tid innan de vattenkemiska forbättringarna leder till biologisk återhämtning så är 
det omöjligt att säga något om dagens forsurningspåverkan med biologiska indika
torer. I stället behövs vattenkemiska verktyg, som t.ex. episodmodellen, for att 
utröna de naturliga respektive antropogena surstötsfaktorernas betydelse under 
rådande forsumingsbelastning. En viktig slutsats från detta arbete är att det besluts
underlag som idag används for att bedöma vilka vattendrag som ska kalkas i 
Norrland måste revideras så att en kalkning av naturligt sura ytvatten, till skillnad 
från idag, kan undvikas. 
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Background 

Surface waters acidification has been the focus of much environmental research 
during the last 30 years. Despite large scientific advances in this field of research, 
though, fundamental questions about the effects of acid deposition on soils, surface 
waters and biology are still frequently discussed (e.g. Frink, 1996; Binkley and 
Högberg, 1997). A central question for regions on the boreal fringes of acidification 
that has long remained unanswered is the role of anthropogenic deposition during 
snow melt and storm runoff. For even though the acidity of surface waters often 
reach exceptionally high levels during these periods of high flow, there is a 
significant contribution from natural sources to these pH dec1ines. One such 
boreal region on the fringe of acidification is northern Sweden where levels of 
acid deposition are relatively low but surface waters commonly experience low 
pH in conjunction with hydrological episodes, especially spring flood runoff. 

To determine if surface waters are acid is not a difficult task since it is just a 
matter of measuring pH. But to determine if that same water has been acidified by 
acid deposition, is much more difficult. The term acidification defines a process 
moving from one chemical state to another, more acidic condition. Acidification of 
surface waters can be "chronic" due to permanent changes in surrounding soils, or 
"episodic" driven by hydrological events caused by snow melt runoff or rain 
storms. These processes can be entirely natural but also anthropogenic. Natural 
and anthropogenic acidification can also be superimposed upon each other. This 
latter situation is the case during episodes of high flow in northern Sweden, but 
this has not always been recognized, much less quantified. 

The acidification debate in Sweden started with a Swedish newspaper artic1e in 
actober 1967 by Svante Oden (Oden, 1967). This artic1e by Oden was the first 
time distant pollution source was cited as the explanation for dec1ining fish popu
lations in many surface waters in southwestern Scandinavia. His findings also 
served as the starting point of a chain reaction that, among many things, led to an 
almost immediate reduction of sulfur emissions in Sweden (Lundgren, 1991). 
Since Oden's newspaper artic1e, Swedish authorities have taken great strides in 
both international negotiations to reduce emissions and by remediation of anthro
pogenic surface water acidification. 

In northern Sweden the acidification debate did not start until the beginning of the 
1990's. The stage for that debate was set byareport (Ahlström and Isaksson, 1990) 
which c1aimed that there was large scale biological damage in the region caused 
by acid deposition. No mention was made in that report of natural causes of acidity. 
Despite this shortcoming, or perhaps because of it, that report was instrumental in 
a decision by the Pariiment to increase funds for liming so that the authorities also 
in northern Sweden could lime acid surface waters. 
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Biological indications of acidification were an important basis for the interpretation 
of the low pH found in northern Sweden, especially during episodes. The reliance 
on biological indicators resulted partly from an interest in fish status and partly 
from a lack of adequate hydrochemical measurements. This contributed to the 
failure to recognize the presence of natural acidity and the importance of separating 
those natural causes from anthropogenic acidification. 

Biological acidification studies without adequate hydrochemical information can 
rare ly elucidate the cause and extent of anthropogenic acidification in northern 
Sweden since a lack of older biological studies in the region often hinders such an 
analys is (e.g. Ahlström et al., 1995). Furtherrnore, several other factors besides 
acidification, such as damaged spawning grounds, migratory restraints, overfishing 
and introduction of new species could have caused the diminished fish stock in 
small lakes and streams in the region observed by many older residents of the 
region with an interest in fishing. 

Despite the limitations in the tools for interpreting the causes of acidification in 
northern Sweden presented by Ahlström and Isaksson (1990) the report came to 
form the basis of the multimillion crown liming program in the region. Since 1991, 
the Swedish liming program has been subsidized by the Swedish government with 
between 150 and 200 million Swedish crowns annually. Approximately hal f of the 
nationalliming subsidy, or close to one billion Swedish crowns during the last 
decade, has been spent in northern Sweden. A further expansion ofthat liming 
program, with a focus on northern Sweden, was recently suggested for the coming 
10 year period (SEPA, 1999). 

During the 1990's a liming strategy based on the national policy guidelines for liming 
(SEPA, 1988) has been pursued. This policy states that all surface waters with a 
pH below 6.0 or alkalinity below 50 /leq 1"1 at any time during the year are eligible 
for nationally subsidized liming. The officialliming guidelines are now being 
revised (SEPA, in review). The official version now in review suggests that liming 
should focus on protecting and reestablishing the natural biodiversity. In the new 
proposed guide lines three levels of pH are given as the minimum tolerable pH at 
any time of the year depending on the level of natural acidity (6.3, 6.0, and 5.6). 

Throughout the 1990 's there has been a considerable concern that liming is not 
appropriate in northern Sweden since natural acidity is at least partly responsible 
for the low pH and alkalinity in the region (Bishop, 1991; Kullberg et al., 1993; 
Ivarsson and Jansson, 1995; Warfvinge et al., 1995; Bishop, 1997; Warfvinge et 
al., 1998). The opposition and debate has been driven by the fear that liming 
naturally acid systems would not only artificially raise pH to unnaturally levels 
but would also eliminate natural temporal and spatial variations in stream water 
chemistry. While an artificially raised pH will give negative effects on the natural 
biodiversity of such systems (Blomqvist et al., 1995), a homogenization of surface 
water chemistry could lead to less genetic variation and a competitive advantage 
for new species (Poleo, 1998). 
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A limitation of the early opposition to liming in northem Sweden was the difficulty 
of quantifying the natural sources of acidity. An important development for the 
improved understanding of the role of natural acidity was therefore the paleo
limnological findings that no regional pH decline had occurred since pre-industrial 
times in the two most northem counties (Västerbotten and Norrbotten), despite 
the generally low contemporary pH of the lake water in the study (Korsman, 1993; 
1999). However, since the diatom reconstructions ofhistoric lake pH values respond 
to gradual changes in lake chemistry, and therefore do not necessarily reflect the 
transient change in pH associated with acid episodes, the findings by Korsman 
did not address the issue of how large the anthropogenic acidification component 
in northem Sweden was during episodes. Instead, the paleolimnological evidence 
brought the issue of spring flood episodes even more into the focal point of the 
acidification debate in northem Sweden. 

In 1995 the Swedish EPA organized a workshop on the liming controversy in 
northem Sweden. The consensus document from that workshop called for an 
improvement in the scientific basis for understanding the problem of episodic 
acidification in northem Sweden (Löfgren and BertilIs, 1995). In order to improve 
the scientific involvement in the liming program, the Swedish EPA Research 
Division and Liming Programjointly financed the multi-investigator Episode 
Project. The project, which has been running since the fall of 1996, has involved 
researchers from several universities in Sweden and Norway as weil as representatives 
from both national and regional environmental protection authorities. The Episode 
Project consists of four parts; 1) monitoring and modeling chemical driving 
mechanisms of episodic acidification, 2) studying fish physiological response 
associated with spring flood pH decline, 3) modeling changes in baseflow chemistry 
in northem Sweden due to acid deposition and land-use, and 4) integration of 
biological and chemical results. 

Objectives 

The purpose of this thesis is to present the results from the first part of the Episode 
Project on monitoring and modeling chemical driving mechanisms of episodic 
acidification (although some results from the other parts will also be presented). 
The more specific objectives of the water chemistry part of the Episode Project 
were to: 

1. Establish a protocol for data collection when monitoring episodic acidification. 
2. Collect relevant data since limited data was available at the outset of the 

project. 
3. Develop an operationai model for separating natural acidity from anthropogenic 

acidification. 
4. Prov ide recommendations to improve liming activity in northem Sweden. 
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Spring flood pH decline 

Most naturally acid boreal environments have been acidified by slow processes 
since the last glaciation (Renberg et al., 1993). These acidification processes is 
due to production of organic acids in the top soil which leach the mineral soil as 
precipitation percolates down through the soil profile. This produces acid podzols. 
In low-lying areas paludification has led to the development of peats and wetlands. 
The podzolization and aging of the soil decreases the flux ofbase cations while 
the wetlands increase the flux of organic acids to surrounding surface waters. These 
natural processes have led to a situation where 8%-16% of the over 70,000 lakes 
(and probably a larger proportion of the almost one million km ofstreams) in 
northern Sweden are naturally acid i.e. have a natural pre-industrial pH below 6.0 
(Lars Rapp, unpublished data). However important these slow natural processes are 
for forming the natural background environment in boreal regions, the transient 
changes associated with hydrological events superimposed on those baseflow 
conditions are often the major chemical constraints for many aquatic species in 
the region. 

Transient changes in stream water chemistry associated with increasing discharge 
during rain or snow melt events often induce large declines in pH and acid neutraliza
tion capacity (ANC). The episodic pH decline is typically preceded by a change 
in the concentration of most major dissolved solutes due to a shift in the sources 
and pathways of water. During low flow periods (baseflow conditions) water is 
derived mainly from deeper mineral soil horizons and the groundwater zone with 
longer water residence times, where the accumulated effect of mineral weathering 
renders the water relatively alkaline. During hydrological events, rain or snow 
melt input generates a rising water table activating water flow through more super
ficiallayers. These upper soil horizons are often more acidic due to higher con
centrations of natural organic acidity and/or acid deposition. In northern Sweden, 
the upper horizons typically have a higher hydraulic conductivity allowing a more 
rapid transfer of water through the soil to the stream (Rodhe, 1987). Thus the pH 
and buffering capacity of the surface water originating from these episode-activated 
hydrological reservoirs are often depressed considerably relative to baseflow 
(Bishop et al., 1990). Recent research has shown that, contrary to popular belief, 
soil frost does not often alter the hydrology of spring flood in the boreal forest 
(Nyberg et al., in press; Stähli et al., in press). 

The spring flood of many boreal environments has large ecological significance 
(e.g. Simonin et al., 1993). Not only do the natural transient changes in hydrology 
and hydrochemistry form the basis for the life cycle and competitive advantages 
of certain aquatic species (Poleo, 1998), the spring flood also has important impli
cations for the nutrient transport and microbiology of surface waters (Jansson et 
al., 1999; Stepanauskas et al., 2000). Furthermore the spring flood in northern 
Sweden is of large hydrological interest since up to 50% of the annual runoff in 
small catchments occurs during the three to four week snow melt period. 
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However, since approximately half of the annual acid deposition load can accumulate 
in the winter snow pack and many ofthose acidifying compounds are released from 
the snow during the initial stages ofmelting (Johannes sen and Henriksen, 1978), 
spring flood is particularly vulnerable to anthropogenic acid deposition. The 
sensitivity towards unnatural effects on the timing, duration and decline in pH during 
the spring flood is of particular concern since this is a period when many aquatic 
species are at sensitive life stages oftheir development (Vanoffelen et al., 1994). 

Despite both the potential threat to the biodiversity in northern Sweden and the 
large govemment spring flood liming subsidy, surprisingly few episodic acidification 
studies have been conducted in the region. The isolated studies prior to the initiation 
of the Episode Project, demonstrate that both anthropogenic (Jacks et al., 1986; 
Ahlström, 1994) and natural factors (Jansson and Ivarsson, 1994; Löfgren, 1996) 
can be the mai n source of the increased acidity during spring flood events. The 
significance of the findings from the first episodic study (Jacks et al., 1986) for 
the situation today needs to be considered circumspectly though, because the acid 
deposition levels in the region have decreased substantially since that study was 
conducted 15 years ago. The limitation in the number of earlier observations a1so 
prevented an analysis of the geographic spread of anthropogenic acidity. The 
previous studies did, however, demonstrate that before the need for 1iming could 
be assessed, there was a need both for a systematic approach to separating natural 
sources of acidity from anthropogenic sources, as well as a more synoptic approach 
to the problem in northern Sweden (Löfgren and Bertills, 1995). 

Although the problem of episodic acidification associated with snow me1t received 
limited scientific attention in Sweden during the 1980' and early 1990's, the 
problem received more attention in other seasonally snow covered regions where 
transient changes in pH and ANC were a threat to aquatic organisms. Extensive 
reviews of these early developments in the understanding of episodic acidification 
are provided by Wigington et al. (1990) and Eshleman et al. (1992). Among the 
first to use a time series approach to estimate sources of episodic acidification 
was a study from central Ontario in Canada by Molot et al. (1989). The model 
developed by Molot et al. (1989), quantifies the relative contribution of dilution 
as well as strong acid anions to the decline in buff er capacity during episodes. 
Similar approaches have been used by a number of subsequent episode studies to 
estimate episodic sources of ANC decline (DeWalle and Swistock, 1994; Evans et 
al., 1995; Hyer et al., 1995; Wigington et al., 1996; Laudon and Bishop, 1999a) and 
increases in H+ concentrations (Campbell et al., 1992; Kahl et al., 1992). While the 
approach first suggested by Molot et al. (1989) and later used in numerous studies 
was a great step forward to a better understanding of the mechanisms driv in g 
episodic acidification, these models did not solve the fundamental question for 
northern Sweden about the relative importance of natural and anthropogenic sources 
for the pH dec line in areas with high levels of organic acidity. 
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Sources of acidity during spring flood 

The pH decline of boreal surface waters associated with spring flood is often the 
result of several natural factors. In areas of anthropogenic deposition these natural 
factors can interact with the effects of acid deposition to produce toxic acid surges. 
These natural processes include, dilution of the buffering capacity, input of organic 
acids, oxidation of sulfides in marine sediments and bedrock, supersaturation of 
CO2 and sea salt episodes. The anthropogenic sources originate mainly from air
borne acid deposition, but could also include oxidation of natural soil sulfur due 
to land drainage. (Fig. l) 

Influences on Episodic Acidity 
(Not to Sca le) 

Time 

m Anthropogenic Sulfate 

~Anthropogenlc Nitrate 

DANC dilution 

lilI Organic Acids 

ID Sea Salts 

• Geological Sulfides 

9 pC02 (if pH>5.6) 

Fig. l. Conceptual diagram of the potentially natural and anthropogenic injluences on 
episodic acidification during springjlood and rain events. 

Anthropogenic sources of acidity 
Sulfate 
Anthropogenic SO/- deposition has caused extensive damage to soils and surface 
waters world wide (Rodhe et al., 1995). Reports on the chronic long term effect 
due to sot deposition have proliferated in the scientific community for more than 
three decades (e.g. Oden, 1968; Henriksen, 1979; Mason, 1990; Likens et al., 
1996). Studies in eastem USA and Canada (Tranter et al., 1994), as weIl as in 
Europe (Davies et al., 1992; Wigington et al., 1992), have also concluded that 
anthropogenicaIly derived SO/- is one of the most important factors depressing 
pH and ANC during hydrological episodes. In northem Sweden episode studies in 
weakly buffered streams have also cited anthropogenic SO/- as having a major 
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influence on the stream water chemistry during hydrological episodes under certain 
circumstances (Jacks et al., 1986; Ahlström, 1994; 1999; Laudon and Bishop, in 
review A). 

During the initiation phase of acidification, most of the deposited S042. is neutralized 
in the soil, which implies that the negative ly charged SO/o is co-transported with 
positively charged base cations leached from the soil rather than protons and toxic 
aluminum species. In later stages of soil acidification, base cations will be depleted, 
allowing more protons and inorganic aluminum to follow the mobile SO/o anion 
to surface water (Reuss and Johnson, 1986). Therefore, in a short time perspective, 
acid deposition will not lead to an acidification of the runoff leaving the catchment. 
In a longer time perspective, though, exhaustion of base cations and acidification 
of the soil will result in surface water acidification. 

Schematic models of SO/o dynamics often state that the export of SO/o from a 
catchment should equal the deposition input (e.g. Bernes, 1991). Mass-balance 
studies of sulfur, however, often show that there is a large seasonai variation in 
the export due to an internaI temporal storage and more permanent retention of 
sulfur in many soil systems. The seasonai variation is due to an accumulation of 
SO/- during the winter and summer periods. On ly a part of the accumulated 
deposition is often washed out during high flow events during the spring flood 
and fall rain storms (Steele and Buttle, 1994; Allan, 1995). Steele and Buttle (1994) 
demonstrated that much of the anthropogenic SO/- released during snow melt 
was transported and stored in the unsaturated zone. They concluded further that 
this storage was only partially depleted at the end of the melting and that a large 
portion of the sulfur may be lost as a result of deep groundwater flow, biological 
uptake or may undergo transformation to less mobile organic forms. In wetland 
areas the SO/- retention has been found to be as large as 80% of the SO/- input 
under certain hydrological conditions (Devito and Hill, 1997). This is similar to 
the approximately 65% retention of SO/-, with the retention being positively 
correlated to wetland area, associated with spring flood found in the Episode 
Project (Laudon, 1999). In northern Sweden there is also a large unused SO/
retention capacity in the soil that can retain SO/- more permanently (Karltun, 
1995). Retention of SO/- in the soil decreases the acidification effect on both the 
soil and runoff. Recently, however, it has been shown that large amounts of organ
ically bound sulfur can be mineralized and released from forest soils, delaying the 
recovery from soil and water acidification in southern and central Sweden (Mörth 
et al., 1999; Löfgren, 2000). Karltun (1995) concluded that soils in central and 
northem Sweden have a higher total capacity to retain S042- than soils in the southem 
part of the country. This implies that soils in the north have a higher capacity to 
neutralize deposited SO/- and therefore are less susceptible to soil and surface 
water acidification compared to catchments in southern Sweden. 

The contemporary deposition level of SO/- in northern Sweden is ca. 1-3 kg S-SO/
ha-I yr l of which approximately hal f is deposited during the winter months (Kindbom 
et al., in press). Scenarios ofhistoric SO/- deposition in Sweden suggest that the 
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peak in S042
, deposition was ca, 1970 (Mylona, 1996). The subsequent decline in 

sot deposition is mainly due to decreasing European sulfur emissions (Lövblad 
et al., 1995) although relatively large inter-annual variations driven by variations 
in precipitation amounts have been observed (Kindbom et al., in press). From the 
1970 deposition levet in northem Sweden, the decline to the beginning of the 
1990's was approximately 65% (S. Mylona, unpublished data). That decline has 
continued until today and was, on average for northem Sweden, approximately 
50% between the mid 1980's and late 1990's (Kindbom et al., in press). Fulfillment 
of the Gothenburg Protocol to the United Nations Economic Commission for 
Europe Geneva Convention on Long Range Transport ofPollutants willlead to a 
further 25% reduction of sulfur deposition from the present value in northem 
Sweden (G. Lövblad, unpublished data). 

Nitrate 
Nitrate is another anthropogenic source of acidification. It can influence the pH of 
surface waters during hydrological episodes, especially spring flood (Galloway et 
al., 1987; Schaefer et al., 1990). Uptake and neutralization is a more significant 
process for NO)' than for SO/' since it is an important and often limiting nutrient 
in the boreal forest. Anthropogenic NO)' has prov ed important in surface water 
acidification in some coastal areas in southem Sweden and Norway where the 
deposition of NO)' is high and the C/N ratio ofthe soil is low (Dise et al., 1998; 
BertiIls and Näsholm, 2000). In northem Sweden, where the annual NO)' deposition 
normally is less than l kg ha'l (Akselsson, 2000), no study, so far, has shown that 
NO)'leakage should be ofimportance in surface water acidification. 

Natural sources of acidity 
Dilution 
One of the most important natural factors promoting acid surges during high flow 
events is the dilution of the more weil buffered baseflow by ionically weak, low 
buffering snow melt water (Bjämborg, 1983; Wigington et al., 1996; Laudon and 
Bishop, 1999a). Dilution can only reduce the total buffering capacity toward zero 
since no strong acidity is produced. After the carbonate buffering system is exhausted 
(around pH 5.2-5.5) and before the aluminum buffering system takes over (below 
ca. pH 4.5), organic acidity is the major pH buff er and thus determines how far 
dilution alone can depress pH. The larger the melt water fraction during the spring 
flood, the larger the dilution will be (Fig. 2). In areas of steep slopes and thin 
soils, such as mountainous catchments, the dilution is larger than in low elevation 
boreal forest catchments with thick soils where the fraction of melt water often is 
small er (paper IV). 
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Buffering Dilution with Snowmelt 

Base Flow 

Buffering 
Capacity 

• Strong Bases 
O Strong Acids 

tf' Buffering 
~ Capacity 

Spring Flood 

Fig. 2. Schematie figure of how the buffering eapacity is diluted by snowmelt. The buffering 
is ealeulated as the differenee between the strong bases and strong acid anions (ef equa
tion 5). By diluting the strong bases and strong aeid anions in the same proportion, the 
buffering eapaeity will be diluted similarly. 

Organic acidity 
The large influence of organic acidity, normally measured as TOC (total organic 
carbon), DOC (dissolved organic carbon) or color, on the acid-base chemistry of 
surface waters has been known for more than a decade (Oliver et al., 1983; Eshleman 
and Hemond, 1985; although Rosenquist (1978) already in the 1970's suggested 
that the expansion of coniferous forests was an important factor in lowering pH of 
surface waters in Norway). Several studies have also demonstrated that DOC can 
playan important role in controlling the pH dec line during both rain driven flow 
events (Bishop et al., 1990; Laudon and Bishop, in review A) and during snow 
melt driven events (Campbell et al., 1992; Korte1ainen and Saukkonen, 1995; paper 
I and III). A difficult task in quantifying the role of DOC on the pH during high 
flow events is mode!ing the acid-base character of the DOC. Recent work by 
Köhler et al. (1999) has successfully done this for the conditions in northem 
Sweden. This enables a more accurate description ofDOC's role in driving the 
pH decline during spring flood. 

The importance of DOC in controlling the pH in boreal forest streams is due to 
the generally high levels of DOC in surface waters of the region (generally ranging 
from 10 to 25 mg VI of DOC). During high flow the DOC, contrary to most other 
dissolved constituents, often increases in concentration (Bishop et al., 1991; 
Bishop and Pettersson, 1996; Laudon and Bishop, 1999a; Laudon et al., 1999; 
paper I and II). Bishop and Pettersson (1996) suggested that the increased DOC 
concentration during the spring flood is driven byarising groundwater leve! that 
activates new, more superficiaI source areas. 
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While the effect of dilution is that the water becomes more acid sensitive, DOC is 
the driving mechanism of the pH decline. The combined effect of dilution on the 
buffering capacity and the naturally increased flux of organic acidity during 
spring flood can cause a pH dec line of over 2 pH units as weil as forcing pH 
down to pH 4.5 or below under certain circumstances (Fig. 3; paper I and III). 
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Fig. 3. The relationship between ANC and pH at different levels ofTOC. In thejigure two 
theoretical streams are shown with different baseflow ANC and three different changes in 
TOC during the episode. During an episode with a 50% dilution, the resulting pH will 
depend on baseflow ANC and on the relative TOC ch ange. 

Other natural sources of acidity 
Natural sources of S042

- and NO) -can, under certain circumstances, inhibit a straight 
forward analys is of whether the main driving mechanism of episodic acidification 
is natural or anthropogenic. Climatic variations, especially extremely cold weather, 
can increase the flux of nitrate leaching from forested soils (MitchelI et al., 1996). 
It is therefore possible that some previously reported cases of nitrate loss associated 
with snow melt episodes could be caused by natural variations in weather and not 
due to anthropogenic deposition. However, the separation between different sources 
of nitrate is of marginal importance in northern Sweden since nitrate is not an 
important hydrochemical component in surface waters of the region where forests 
are nitrogen limited. 

Natural sources of SO/- can be more difficult to separate from anthropogenic 
sources in northern Sweden since both fine sediment soils (Ivarsson and Jansson, 
1995), and sulfide-rich till and bedrock (Andersson et al., 1999) can cause elevated 
levels of sot during both baseflow and episodes. Fine post-glacial marine sediments 
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have been found up to 120 m above sea level in the county of Västerbotten 
(Granlund, 1943), suggesting that all catchments with fine sediments or wetIand 
complexes below this level potentially could have elevated sulfate levels due to 
natural sources. SO/·leakage from these fine sediment soils are an important 
cause ofpH decline during the spring flood in the coastal area of Västerbotten 
(Ivarsson and Jansson, 1995). Large areas of the coastal zone in Västerbotten also 
have a very complex and heterogeneous geology with narrow dikes of sulfide-rich 
bedrock. The largest sulfur anomalies in the bedrock and overlying till are found 
in the contact zon e between coastal gneiss and graywacke in the coastal area of 
northern Sweden (Dahlström and Johansson, 1997). Variation in bedrock and soils 
can hence give rise to large variation in the SO/ ofboth baseflow and episode 
chemistry. 

Supersaturation of CO2 is also a natural factor which greatly can affect pH in many 
surface waters (e.g. Köhler, 1999). The CO2 supersaturation is due to in-lake respira
tion of allochtonous carbon and from inputs of runoff from soils and wetlands high 
in TOC and CO2 (Hope et al., 1996). Since CO2 in combination with water produces 
bicarbonate and hydrogen ions, supersaturation willlead to a production of ac id ity. 
Significant effects on pH can, however, only be expected for pH above 5.0. 

Sea salt in precipitation can have large effects on the episodic acidification of 
many coastal regions (Heath et al., 1992; Lydersen and Henriksen, 1995). Infiltration 
of snow melt or rain water with high sea salt concentrations willlead to cation 
exchange between base cations and hydrogen ions/aluminum bound to soil particles. 
The resulting runoff chemistry can have toxic effects on the biology of surface 
waters (Hindar et al., 1994). During heavy precipitation events, sea salt deposition 
can be higher than normal in the whole of Sweden, but especially in the mountain 
range along the border to Norway (Akselsson, 2000). 

Operational model 

One of the mai n objectives of the Episode Project has been to develop an operational 
model which can be used to separate and quantify the extent of anthropogenic and 
natural driving mechanisms during hydrological episodes. One important criteria 
for this work has been the need to develop an "operational" model that can readily 
be used by local, regional and national authorities for the evaluation of the acidi
fication status in individual streams. The model developed here, called the Boreal 
Dilution Model (BD M), can be used to caIculate the separate contributions from 
natural and anthropogenic sources of episodic pH decline (p ap er I). The BDM is 
an extension of the ADM (ANC Dilution Model) which was developed to separate 
and quantify driving mechanisms of ANC decline during hydrological episodes 
(Laudon and Bishop, 1997; 1999a). 
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Aguatic organisms are primarily affected by changes in pH (and pH dependent 
changes in the Al-speciation). The pH of the surface water is therefore ofuttermost 
interest when attempting to model changes in the acid-base chemistry driven by 
atmospheric deposition. Since the pH of surface waters is controlled by the ANC 
and the presenee of weak acids in the water, a shift in at least one of the se two 
controlling factors must occur to drive a change in pH. 

The fact that ANC is conservative with respect to dilution makes it a perfeet can
didate for the modeling purpose of the BDM. The pH on the other hand, is closely 
related to ANC and TOC. Thus the pH can be calculated. The foundation of the 
BDM rests on the charge balance definition of ANC (e.g. Stumm and Morgan, 1981) 
(Eg. l). 

ANC = I proton acceptor - I proton donors. (Eg. 1) 

Alternatively, ANC can be expressed as Eg. 2. 

ANC = I weak acid anions - I weak cations (Eg.2) 

According to the electroneutrality principle for natural waters, the sum of cations 
must egual the sum of anions (Eg. 3). 

I weak acid anions + I strong acid anions = I weak cations + I strong base cations 
(Eg.3) 

ANC can, therefore, also be calculated using standard chemical analyses (egua
tion 4 and 5). 

ANC = I strong base cations - I strong acid anions (Eg.4) 

A strong acid is defined as being fully dissociated in the pH range of natural 
waters (Stumm and Morgan, 1981), which implies that it does not buffer the 
solution against protons at any pH of a natural system. A weak acid can range 
from entirely dissociated to practically undissociated in the pH range of natural 
waters, depending on its eguilibrium pH, and can therefore act as a buff er in a 
certain pH interval. Most mineral acids are classified as either strong or weak. 
The organic acid component of DOC behaves as both a strong and a weak acid 
since DOC does not eons ist of one well-defined acid-base molecule but instead of 
an array of acid functional groups. The eguilibrium pH of the individual organic 
acids varies over the whole pH range (e.g. Oliver et al., 1983). A portion of the 
organic acids should hence be included in the latter ANC calculation (eguation 4) 
as strong acids for a more precise measure of the buffering capacity (Munson and 
Gherini, 1993). Some recent work on episodic acidification has also included the 
strong organic acid in the ANC calculation (Eshleman et al., 1995, Laudon and 
Bishop, 1999; Laudon et al., 1999). When guantifying and separating the anthro-
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pogenic influences of episodic acidification from the natural factors it is, however 
of limited importance whether or not the DOC is referred to as a strong acid. Since 
there is an uncertainty in how much of the DOC should be defined as a strong 
acid (Köhler, 1999), DOC is often not included in the ANC calculation (Hyer et 
al., 1995; paper I and III). This is also the standard method in Swedish environ
mental protection monitoring work for calculating ANC (Wilander, 1999) as weil 
as in international negotiation work (Posch et al., 1997). DOC is therefore excluded 
from the calculations of strong acids in the BDM. 

Pre-industrial ANC 
The BDM is based on the observed ANC (ANC(obs, t); Eq. 5), a dilution index (DI(t); 
Eq. 6) at any time "t" during the flow event and an organic acid mode!. The sum 
ofbase cations (BC = 2 • [Ca2+] + 2 • [Mg2+] + [Na+] + [K+]) are used as the DI 
which simulates the natural dilution ofboth BC and the anthropogenically signifi
cant anions of strong mineral acids (ANSA = 2 • [SO/o] + [N03-]) during runoff 
episodes. Chioride dynamics are considered natural and are hence not diluted to 
follow the DI. The natural, pre-industrial ANC (ANC(premd, t» is predicted using 
equation 7. The difference between the predicted pre-industrial ANC(premd, I) (Eq. 7) 
and the observed ANC(obs, t) (Eq. 5) is interpreted as the human influence on the 
ANC (~ANC(pOIl,t); Eq. 8) during the episode. 

ANC(obs, t) = 2 • [Ca2+1t) + 2 • [Mg2+1t) + [Na2+1t) + [K+lt) - [Cl-lt) - 2 • [SO/-lt) - [N03-1t) 

= BC(t) - ANSA(,) - [Cl-lt) (Eq. 5) 

DI(,) = BC(t) / BC(base) (Eq.6) 

ANC(premd, t) = DI(t) • (BC(base) - ANSA(base» - CI-(t) (Eq.7) 

~ANC(pOIl, t) = ANC(premd, t) - ANC(obs, t) (Eq.8) 

The subscript "obs" denotes "observed" while "bas e" denotes baseflow conditions. 

Pre-ind ustrial pH 
Since ANC also can be determined as the difference between weak acid anions 
and weak cations (Eq. 2), ANC can also be calculated using equation 9. By 
rearranging equation 9 and excluding species that will not significantly affect pH 
in the study streams, the natural, pre-industrial pH (pH(premd, t) can be calculated 
(Eq, 10). The difference between the pHpremd (Eq. 10) and the observed pH is 
interpreted as the human influence on the pH (~PHrpoll, t); Eq. 11) during the 
episode (although natural sources of SO/- can inflate ~PHrpoll,t)' see "discussion"). 
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(Eq. IOa) 

(Eq. lOb) 

~pH(poll, I) = pH(preJnd, I) - pH(.er.led, I) (Eq, 11) 

RCOO- is calculated with a calibrated, pH dependent pK. mod el described in 
paper II, Since several ofthe components in Eq. 10 are pH dependent, the pHpreJnd 
must be solved for iteratively. Note that since pC02 is an important component in 
the pH modeling a set partial pressure is needed. In this work the atmospheric pC02 

of3.42 (380 ppm) is used for both modeling and for air equilibration. 

A description of the BDM in Swedish is presented in Laudon and Bishop (1999B) 
and Laudon et al. (in press). A model for limed waters have also been developed 
(Laudon and Bishop, 2000). A computerized, user-friendly version of the BDM 
can be downloaded from http://www.sek.slu.se/englpersonal/hlaud/hjalmar.htm. 

Results and discussion 

This thesis presents the Boreal Dilution Model for separating and quantifying the 
anthropogenic and natural sources of episodic pH decline associated with spring 
flood episodes in northem Sweden (paper I) together with data and modeling 
results from the over 20 spring flood episodes from the region collected with in 
the frame work of the Episode Project (Paper II and III). A synoptic overview of 
the severity of the anthropogenic component during spring flood episodes using 
deposition data and lake monitoring data from northem Sweden is also presented 
(paper IV). Finally, an analysis is provided of how the scientific advances in 
understanding the role of acid deposition during spring flood has been (and might 
be) used to develop the liming policy in northem Sweden (paper V). The results 
in this thesis are mainly based on the hydrochemistry component of the Episode 
Project but implications ofthese results for other parts of the project will also be 
discussed. 

Paper I 
This first paper presents the Boreal Dilution Model for separating and quantifying 
the natural and anthropogenic acidity in stream pH decline during spring flood or 
other hydrological episodes in areas that are not chronically acidified. The BDM 
is applied to one spring flood episode in northem Sweden. Three important assump
tions in the BDM are discussed and quantified; 
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l. Variations in the base cation concentration is a good estimate of the natural 
dilution of ANC during hydrological events. 

2. Baseflow chemistry is not affected by acid deposition, or can be corrected for. 
3. DOC has not changed due to human activity since the pre-industrial period. 

The BOM accounts for two natural sources of acidity associated with hydrological 
events. One is the dilution of runoff ANC and the other is organic acidity. The 
data requirement for the model is a time series of 10-15 water chemistry samples 
collected before and during an episode. This sample resolution is limited enough 
for regional water quality monitoring programs that aim to assess the variation of 
the anthropogenic impact on runoff chemistry in time and space. 

Paper II 
Results from the stream water chemistry part of the Episode Project are presented. 
The paper provides an overview ofthe project and presents spatial and temporal 
variability of spring flood hydrochemistry during 1997 and 1998 in a dozen streams 
in northem Sweden. Sources and driving mechanisms of the pH decline are also 
quantified. 

There was a large variation in both baseflow and chemical response to snow melt 
in the streams included in this study. The 0.5 to 2.5 pH unit decline during the spring 
flood recorded for the streams was accompanied by a substantiaI increase in TOC 
and a decrease in most mineral constituents. Ouring the 1997 spring flood, organic 
acids contributed more than 80% of the acidity in most of the locations in this 
study. In three of the streams, the anthropogenic contribution was closer to, but 
still lower than, that from organic acidity. Ouring the 1998 spring flood, with a 
larger SO/- deposition in the region, the anthropogenic contribution of protons 
was in general higher than during the previous year. In three of the streams, the 
contribution from anthropogenic sources was similar to, or somewhat larger than, 
that from the natural organic acids. 

Paper III 
In this paper modeling results of pre-industrial pH using BOM on the spring flood 
data from the Episode Project are presented. The anthropogenic component of the 
pH decline was in general 0.1 to 0.3 pH units. The study further demonstrated that 
pH under certain circumstances can decline to close to pH 4.5 as a result of natural 
processes alone (Fig. 4). The most important factor influencing the pH was the 
combined effect of natural processes, caused by an increase in TOC, and dilution 
ofANC. 

While the results from this study suggest that the anthropogenic acidity was 
generally limited in the 22 spring flood episodes with applicable data from the 
episode project, the results also suggest that the weakly buffered catchments in 
the coastal area with the highest SO/- deposition were the sites most affected by 
acid deposition. These catchments were also the sites most sensitive to mode l 
assumptions. 
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Fig.4. Variation in baseflowlpealiflow pH. Thejirst column/or each stream is the 1997 
spring flood, the second column is the 1998 flood. The dark gray area is the natural pH 
decline. The white area is the anthropogenic pH declme (!JpHpo'J. The error bars denote 
the standard deviation in the i1pHpo/l o/the peakflow phase. 

Paper IV 
This paper is based on the consistent relationship between the S content in the 
snow and the anthropogenic component of ANC decline found in the spring flood 
in northern Sweden (Fig. 5). The correlation is used for a regional prediction of 
the severity of episodic acidification in northern Sweden using SO/- winter deposi
tion data together with hydrochemical data from 1240 lakes seleeted to be geogra
phically representative of the region. 

The regional assessment provided in this paper suggests that the anthropogenic 
influence on spring flood ANC decline in northern Sweden currently is limited 
(Fig. 6). While the results have major implications for the future liming strategy 
in northern Sweden, the results also indicate that the rate at which emissions are 
reduced in Europe is of great importance for the rate of improvement in the acidi
fication status of surface waters in the region. 
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PaperV 
The controversy over the ca one billion Swedish crowns spent on liming in northern 
Sweden during the last decade has led to several scientific advances in understanding 
the role of natural and anthropogenic acidity. These improvements include tools 
for both detailed quantification of acidity sources during hydrological episodes as 
weil as regional predictions of the anthropogenic contribution to episodic acidi
fication in northern Sweden. 

In this last paper, scientific advances and the development of liming policy during 
the last decade are compared. Despite the active role of policy makers in supporting 
the scientific advances in understanding the role of natural acidity, recent policy 
proposals for the liming of northern Sweden during the coming decade have yet to 
take account of relevant scientific findings. 
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Assumptions in the BDM 
Most of the results, discussions and conc1usions in this thesis rest on the foundation 
of the BDM. Critical tests and validation of important assumptions in the mode l are 
therefore necessary for the plausibility and relevance of the findings in this thesis. 

Validity of Be as the Dilution Index 
The most important of the assumptions in the BDM is that the base cation dilution 
index (BC-DI) is a reliable measure of ANC dilution under natural pre-industrial 
conditions. An erroneous dilution quantification will not only prov ide an inaccurate 
buffering capacity dilution but also give an incorrect estimate of the anthropogenic 
contribution during the episode. 

When quantifying the pre-industrial dilution of ANC, the sum ofbase cations are 
used to separate the natural dilution of ANC from the contemporary dilution. While 
it is tempting to conceive this ANC dilution separation in the BDM in terms of a 
two-component mixing where the natural dilution would be a product ofunpolluted 
dilute snowmelt water diluting a weil buffered "pre-event" baseflow component, 
this concept is not applicable in the mode!. Instead, the use of contemporary BC 
dilution is taken as a surrogate for the pre-industrial dilution quantification in the 
BDM which is not necessarily the same as hydrograph separation. 

While conservative hydrological tracers such as oxygen-18 (e.g. Rodhe, 1987; Mast 
et al., 1995) are excellent for separating between "event" and "pre-event" water 
during spring flood episodes (if the specific criteria for the tracers are fulfilled, 
see Rodhe, 1998), the advantage of BC lies in its non-conservative nature (Fig. 7). 
While oxygen-18 is not affected by its flow pathway, BC is affected by both 
exchange reactions and neutralization processes on its way to the stream. "Self
compensating" effects of BC-DI is one important reason for using BC in the 
BDM. 

Two "self-compensating" effects are conceivable (and quantified in paper I). The 
first being neutralization of anthropogenic acidity in the soil (or by anthropogenic 
BC in the precipitation). This will result in extra inputs of BC during the episode, 
and less than the natural BC dilution. This underestimate of the dilution will com
pensate for the neutralized fraction of anthropogenic acid anions in the runoff when 
calculating MNC(poll)' thus giving a correct assessment of the anthropogenic influence 
during the episode. The other "self-compensating" response in the BC-DI is when 
more superficiai soillayers are depleted in BC by soil acidification. During episodes, 
when flowpaths rise into more acidified and therefore more BC-depleted soil 
horizons, the flux ofBC will decline relative to pre-industriallevels. This will 
yield an over-estimate of the natural ANC dilution and increase the BDM predic
tion of the anthropogenic component of ANC/pH decline. This is appropriate 
when it is not only the presence of anthropogenic sulfate, but also a depletion of 
BC which makes up the anthropogenic contribution to episodic acidification. 
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In paper I and III it is argued that the largest potential errors using BC-DI in boreal 
regions are associated with the large relative increase in organic anions (compared 
to the BC flux) during the spring flood. An error in the BC-DI measure would 
arise if a significant amount ofBC were co-transported by organic anions to the 
stream since this would prevent BC from diluting proportionally to the natural 
ANC dilution. An error caused by a co-transport ofBC and organic anions would 
therefore tend to underestimate the natural dilution of ANC and hence the anthro
pogenic component in the BDM. 

Despite the limitation in using two-component mixing mode Is for estimating the 
natural ANC dilution, comparisons of the dilution pattem between BC and more 
traditional hydrological tracers, such as oxygen-I 8 and silica, can be used to 
estimate potential errors associated with the BC-DI. In paper I-III the discrepancy 
between silica and BC dilution was used to quantify the potential co-transport of 
BC and organic anions. The maximum potential error associated with the co
transport was in general less than 0.10 pH units. This limited effect could possibly 
be explained by the spatial independence of BC and TOC sources during high 
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flow events. It is also possible that the discrepancy between silica and BC dilution 
is due to the non-conservative behavior of silica which has been shown for som e 
Canadian wetland dominated catchments (Wels et al., 1991). Similar results were 
found by Cory (1999) when comparing silica and BC dilution with separations 
using oxygen-18 as a hydrological tracer during spring flood. In Cory's study, BC 
and oxygen-18 gave almost identical results, while silica overestimated the melt 
water component (Fig. 8). The results from Wels et al. (1991) and Cory (1999) are 
supported by the results in paper II and III where the discrepancy between BC 
and Si dilution were weil correlated with the areal extent ofwetlands in the dif
ferent catchments. 
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Fig. 8. Hydrograph separation using 0 18
, Si and Be in a small catchment in northern 

Sweden. 

The sum of base cations has also previously been used to separate sources of ep i
sodic acidification during high flow events (Campbell et al., 1992; Kahl et al., 1992). 
The ANC separation approach for episodic acidification that was first presented 
by Molot et al. (1989), and later used by numerous episode studies (DeWalle and 
Swistock, 1994; Evans et al., 1995; Hyer et al., 1995; Wigington et al., 1996) also 
indirectly used bas e cations as a separation tracer of dilution and acid contribution. 
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Basejlow as a Benchmark in BDM 
The baseflow chemistry constitutes the starting point in the BDM for separating 
the transient changes driving the pH and ANC decline during hydrological episodes. 
An important assumption in the modeling of natural ANC and pH using BDM 
during spring flood events is therefore that the baseflow ANC and pH has not 
been affected by anthropogenic deposition, or alternative ly that the change in 
baseflow chemistry can be quantified. 

In paleolimnological studies already cited (Korsman, 1993; 1999) large scale chronic 
acidification has not occurred in the two most northerly counties of northern 
Sweden (Västerbotten and Norrbotten). In the paleolimnological work by Korsman 
over 120 geographically representative lakes demonstrated a lack of regional pH 
and alkalinity decline over the last 200 years. The only area with a substantiai pH 
decrease was the coastal area close to the city of Umeå (Renberg et al., 1993). 
However, in the more recent study by Korsman (1999), he found that not even 
acid sensitive, poorly buffered lakes in the SE part of Västerbotten, where the acid 
deposition has been significantly higher than in the inland, show any signs of 
recent atmospheric anthropogenic acidification. The acidified, coastallakes in the 
Renberg et al. (1993), study are therefore believed to be acidified by changes in 
land-use or ditching of sulfur-rich marine sediments which are common along the 
coast, Iying below the highest post-glacial coast line in northern Sweden (Korsman, 
1999). In one ofthe lakes, Abborträsket, included in the paleolimnological work 
by Korsman (1999), the lumped-parameter acidification model known as MAGIC 
(Model of Acidification of Groundwater in Catchments (Cosby et al., 1985)) was 
used within the Episode Project (Kram et al., in review). The acid sensitive lake, 
situated in an area of the highest leve I of acid deposition in the region, was partly 
deforested during the 1970's. The results from the MAGIC simulation showed 
that the lake has experienced a 0.2 pH decline (Fig. 9) due to acid deposition and 
forestry since 1850 (Kram et al., in review) which is similar to the findings of 
Korsman (1999). Furthermore soil chemical studies, in the region, comparing 
recent analyses with work carried out at the beginning of the century on the same 
location, have confirmed the paleolimnological findings (Tamm och Hallbäcken, 
1988; Jacks, 1991). The base saturation of the soil in this region has also not been 
significantly altered (Eriksson et al., 1992) which suggests that most of the acid 
buffering potential remains in the forest soils. 

In the southern part of northern Sweden, Renberg and Ek (1998) showed that pH 
has remained constant around 4.8 in three weakly buffered headwater lakes in 
Borlänge township, despite a history of extreme S042

• deposition from the 1000 
year mining activity in the area. In another study by Ek and Renberg (1998) in the 
same region, 14 lakes were studied. Of the se, five lakes had been acidified 200 to 
300 years ago, while one lake had been acidified after 1950. In two lakes, pH had 
increased due to changes in land use dur in g the same time period. In the most 
southeastern county of the northern Sweden region, one soil study has shown a 
significant decline in pH down to 0.6 meters soil depth during the last decades 
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(Stegman, 1990). The base saturation in this southem region has also decreased 
marginally (Eriksson et al., 1992). Oespite the changes related to acidification 
found by Stegman (1990) and Eriksson et al. (1992), a very intensive soil chemical 
study in Värmland (just south of the border to northem Sweden) showed that it 
was only the southem part of that county that was affected by acid deposition 
(Lundström et al., 1998). The northem parts of Värmland, which are similar in 
both physical characteristics and acid deposition load to areas of northem Sweden, 
showed limited soil chemical alteration due to anthropogenic deposition. 

Even though the conclusion from studying previous acidification work in the 
region must be that ANC and pH of baseflow in northem Sweden not has been 
significantly affected by acid deposition (possibly exempting the southeastern 
comer of the region), the SSWC mode! as implemented by Wilander et al. (1998) 
has been used in this work to test the sensitivity of that assumption (paper I, III 
and IV). Oespite the criticism conceming the valid ity of the SSWC model (and 
the empirical F-factor on which it is bas ed) in surface waters ofnorthem Sweden 
(e.g. Rapp et al., 1998; Andersson et al., 1999), SSWC is still the mode! used for 
criticalload estimates in Sweden (Henriksen et al., 1992). The SSWC can therefore 
serve as a first approximation when the BOM is used in regions where baseflow 
may have been affected by anthropogenic deposition. The results using the SSWC 
mode! for correcting the baseflow ANC and pH in this work was that a correction 
was of limited importance on the regional scale (paper IV) but had som e effect in 
very low buffering catch ments (paper III). 
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Fig. 9. The pH development in Abbortrasket in southwestern Västerbotten estimated using 
MAGIC and paleolimnological studies. In thefigure the pH development after timing 
(estimated using MAGIC) and the pH using SSWC are also shown. 
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Natural DOC in northern Sweden 
Since the DOC flux associated with hydrological episodes in northem Sweden is 
important as a driving mechanism of the transient pH decline, an important as sump
tion in the BOM is that the concentrations and acid functionality of DOC have not 
been influenced by human activity. 

Forestry practices in Sweden can lead to changes in hydrology and hydrochemistry 
since both the runoffand the groundwater level can be affected (Grip, 1982; Lundin, 
1995). The increase in runoff from clear-cut areas can be up to 100% (Grip, 1982). 
The practice of clear-cutting can also lead to increased degradation and mineraliza
tion of organic material which can enhance the leakage of DOC and solutes. Study
ing the effects of clear-cuts, constituting 2%-6% ofthe catchment area, luto and 
Temnerud (1999) demonstrated that no significant effects could be observed 
during the spring flood in any hydrochemical parameter. The result that DOC is 
not affected by upstream clear-cuts has been confirmed by paleolimnological studies 
showing that the color of surface waters in Norrbotten and Västerbotten has not 
changed significantly during the last 200 years (Korsman, 1993). Larger water
courses in Sweden sampied since the 1960's also do not show any significant trends 
due to forestry practice or other human activity (Löfgren, 1991; Löfgren and Fölster, 
1998), but rather a precipitation-related variation. 

Studies of DOC dynamics following ditching ofwetlands have demonstrated that 
DOC decreases in concentration following an initial DOC flush (Magnusson, 
1982). By channeling the water away from wetlands with de ep ditehes down to 
the underlying mineral soil, the contact zone between water and organic material 
is reduced. Thus changes in the hydrological pathways in wetlands in northem 
Sweden associated with forest drainage could potentially lead to decreased con
centrations of DOC in surface waters in the region. 

One last aspect of the BOM plausibility for separating sources ofpH decline 
related to organic acidity is the modeling of pH from ANC and DOC. Work to 
better understand the acid functionality of organic acids and the relationship 
between DOC and buffering capacity in the region has recently been published 
(Köhler, 1999; Köhler et al., 2000). Great efforts have also been made to study 
the spatial and temporal aspects of the acid-base character of DOC in northem 
Sweden (Köhler et al., 1999; Hruska et al., in press). The results from these 
studies suggest that the variation in time and space in the acid functionality of 
DOC is limited, which is also confirmed in this thesis (paper II). 

Implications of the Episode Project 

Even if the BDM succeeds in separating natural from anthropogenic influences on 
episodic acidification in boreal Sweden, our understanding of the behavior of 
these surface waters is not only a function of the extent and timing of the anthro
pogenic component. While acidification of surface waters is caused by chemical 
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pollution, it is the negative effects on the biota that are of concern when trying to 
remediate the human impact. This difficulty in the nature of cause and effect can 
sometimes be difficult to solve due to both shortcomings in the understanding of 
chemical-biological interaction as weil as the often limited information about the 
past biology (and chemistry) of individual waters. In Norway detailed annual catch 
volumes of salmon have been recorded since the mid 1800 's (Hesthagen, 1997). 
In such cases, direct effects of human activity (i.e. acid deposition) on salmon can 
be inferred. These data can lay the foundation for effective and appropriate remedia
tion programs (such as liming) in order to restore the fish population. A more 
difficult task is to use the oral information from older, recreational fishermen in 
northern Sweden to unravei the causes of a possible fish decline. The task is made 
even more difficult since habitat destruction (from straightening streams and 
rivers and removing larger boulders during the great log-driving era in the region 
between 1800-1970), migration barriers (from the many thousands offorest road 
culverts and log-driv in g dams), overfishing and introduction of new species can 
diminish fish stocks and reproduction in northern Sweden. 

The understanding oftoxicity to aquatic organisms caused by surface water acidifi
cation has improved greatly during the last two decades (e.g. Driscoll et al., 1980; 
Exc\ey et al., 1991; Poleo, 1995). The toxicity of surface waters is mainly caused 
by the speciation and polymerization of the toxic labile inorganic aluminum species 
(Al,) which is to a large extent controlled by pH (although high levels of calcium 
can mitigate this effect). Transient changes in pH associated with hydrological events 
can therefore lead to an increased toxicity of the water which can cause episodic 
fish kills under certain circumstances (e.g. Baker et al., 1996). See Gensemer and 
Playle (1999) for an extensive review of aluminum toxicity and effects to aquatic 
organisms. 

In Norway much work has been carried out to try to determine criticallevels of 
Al, and Ca! Al, ratios for different fish species (Lydersen et al., 1994; Poleo, 1995; 
Poleo and Bjerkely, 2000). Since those studies have focused on clear water systems, 
the results can not directly be translated to the conditions in northern Sweden, as 
organic complexation significantly decreases the concentration oftoxic aluminum 
species (DriscolI et al., 1980; Witters et al., 1990). Furthermore, in the Episode 
Project, a comparison between different aluminum speciation analyses using the 
Clarke-method (Clarke et al., 1992) and the BarneslDriscoll method (Barnes, 1975; 
Driscoll, 1984) in laboratory and field, showed large discrepancies (Fig. 10; Laudon 
et al., in press). The main conc\usion from that comparison was that Al, cannot be 
measured accurately in surface waters with high levels of organic acidity and 
relatively low levels of Al, (even ifthese levels are still high with respect to fish 
toxicity). Since Al" with the Barnes/Driscoll method, is not measured directly, but 
calculated from the difference between the total labile Al fraction (Ala) and the 
labile organic Al fraction (Alo), the precision of the Al, estimate is a function of 
the analysis precision and the relative difference between Ala and Alo. Since Alo in 
surface waters with high levels of organic acidity is of ten of the same magnitude 
as Al., a small uncertainty in the measurements leads to a large uncertainty in the 
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Al, estimate. The results show that it is difficult with the methods used in Sweden 
(and the lack ofa standardized method makes it even more difficult) to say anything 
about the speciation of aluminum and its toxicity in high DOC surface waters in 
northern Sweden (Laudon et al., in press). 
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Fig. 10. Comparison between Al, analyzed in the field and with different techniques. FIA is 
a Flow Irijection method (Clarke-method; Clarke et al., 1992) while the other measurements 
are done with the Driscoll-method (DriseoIl, 1984). 

Within the framework ofthe episode project, the fish physiological response of 
Brown trout (Sa/mo trutta) was studied in cage experiments during six spring flood 
episodes in northern Sweden (Karlsson and Wallin, 1999; Sedin, 1999). Physio
logical stress ranging from no clear response to significant mortality was observed 
(Laudon et al., in press). The study showed that although the physiological 
response of the fish during spring flood was clearly caused by toxic levels of Al" 
it was not possible to correlate the fish response with either the Al, measurement or 
the Ca/Al, ratios (Laudon et al., in press). Since the Al, measurements could not 
explain the criticallevels for Brown trout in the cage experiment, other chemical 
parameters were used to separate the four classes of fish response: l) no significant 
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response, 2) significant response without mortal ity, 3) significant response with 
some mortal ity, and 4) significant mortal ity. The measure that could best explain 
the response c1asses was the ratio between ANC and H+ (Fig. 11). Further support 
for the finding that the ANC/H+ ratio is an appropriate measure of toxic Al, rich 
water is that ANC/H+ correlates weil with the Caj Al, ratio (which does not correlate 
with the fish response pattern due to the large measurement uncertainty of Al} 
Furthermore, the entire discrepancy in the ANC/H+ and CaJAl, correlation can be 
explained by the large uncertainty in the Al, measurement found in the Episode 
Project (Laudon et al., in press). 

An advantage with the ANC/H+ ratio is that it derives from standard chemical 
analyses, which makes it useful for both national and regional environmental 
monitoring programs. Another advantage with the ANC/H+ ratio is that pre-industrial 
conditions, ca1culated with BDM, can easily be used to analyze how the toxicity 
has changed due to anthropogenic deposition (Fig. 12). In streams from northern 
Sweden that currently have water chemistry falling into the mortal ity c1asses (class 
3 and 4), rem oval of the anthropogenic acidification component would generally 
move the stream chemistry above the level oftoxicity (Fig. 12). These results 
indicate that the anthropogenic acidification of 0.1 to 0.3 pH units superimposed 
on the natural pH dec1ine in very acid sensitive systems can be enough to cause 
fish mortality. Stridbäcken (and partly Lillån) is an exception in this respect (Fig. 
12). This may either result from baseflow having been affected byanthropogenic 
acidification, or that toxic episodes have always occurred. Natural populations of 
Brown tro ut have been shown to survive toxic levels of the ANC/H+ ratio that 
have persisted for several weeks (and pH below 4.6) in Acktjärnsbäcken where 
vigorous and reproducing populations have been found for several years (Fiskeri
verket, 2000). The fact that vigorous fish populations can survive toxic episodes 
can be due to spatial variability in the water chemistry caused by groundwater 
discharge where fish can find temporal refuges (Baker et al., 1996). These results 
show that it can be difficult to draw direct parallels between toxicity studies in 
cage experiments to natural stream conditions. The results from the cage studies 
do, however, prov ide a criticallimit of when the conditions start becoming toxic 
for individuals that can not find temporal refuges during spring flood. 
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Spring flood episodes - past and future - what can we expect? 
The most important result from the Episode Project is that the extent of episodic 
acidification in northern Sweden is currently limited. Although the anthropogenic 
component superimposed on the natural pH decline in some very acid sensitive 
surface waters can create conditions that are toxic to the natural biota, these cases 
are probably now few and decreasing due to the low and generally still declining 
SO/- deposition load in northern Sweden. 

The findings in the Episode Project do, to a large extent, confirm the concern 
raised earlier by several researcher (e.g. Jansson et al., 1992; Bishop, 1997) that 
liming is not appropriate in most surface waters in northern Sweden. Although 
the se results question the need for a large scale liming program in northern Sweden 
they do not entirely invalidate the biological indications presented by Ahlström 
and Isaksson (1990). Instead the new insights from the project help us to better 
interpret the different temporal aspects of a fast chemical and slow biological 
response to changes in acid deposition, as weil as the effects associated with 
hydrological episodes in northern Sweden. 

Another major finding of the Episode Project has been the strong correlation 
between winter SO/" deposition and the anthropogenic component of acidification 
associated with spring flood episodes. This strong correlation clearly indicates 
that increasing or decreasing SO/- deposition load willlead to an immediate 
response in the spring flood ANC and pH decline (see Fig. 5). While the hydro
chemical response is immediate, the biological response is slow. Reestablishment 
in previously acidified waters can be particularly difficult and slow in headwater 
streams where there are other impacts on fish habitat (e.g. migration barriers, 
damaged spawning grounds, channel alteration). 

The new focus in the Swedish liming plan for the next ten years (SEPA, 1999) is 
on protecting and reestablishing the natural biodiversity. This could potentially 
provide a better basis for pre serving naturally acid ecosystems. There is, however, 
a risk that this new biodiversity focus may instead accelerate the inappropriate 
limning in northern Sweden. In the new plan, the presence of a high biodiversity 
value is needed to give a liming object the highest priority. The effect of this is 
that many heavily acidified surface waters in southwestern Sweden will not be 
given priority, since they lost much of their biodiversity and hence could lose their 
liming subsidies for the benefit of "protecting" previously uniimed surface waters 
in northern Sweden by redirecting liming to those waters (SLU, 1999). In the light 
of the rapid chemical response to changes in acid deposition, and the fact that the 
biodiversity of these high priority surface waters survived the several times higher 
acid deposition during the 1970' and 1980's, liming now to protect against acid 
episodes caused by contemporary acid deposition levels is evidently inappropriate. 

Liming in northern Sweden is inappropriate because current biological status can 
not be understood solely from the current chemical status of the stream (which is 
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all that liming affects). This is the great fallacy of the reliance on biological 
indicators which have been relied on heavily in Sweden to guide liming. A full 
understanding of the current biological status still requires advances in ecological 
understanding. What this thesis can provide is a reconstruction of the chemical 
history, which is an important step on the way to a more complete understanding 
of the situation in northem Sweden. In a number of companion reports, past and 
future deposition scenarios have been used to make assessments ofthe development 
of spring flood hydrochemistry (Laudon et al., manuscript; Laudon and Bishop, in 
review B; Laudon et al., in press). Using deposition scenarios Laudon and Bishop 
(in review B) made regional assessments ofhow the anthropogenic acidification 
have been or will be affecting surface waters from 1970 to 2010 following the 
new Gothenburg Protocol signed in December 1999. The results from that study 
showed that the recovery from the maximum SOl- deposition load in 1970 has 
been extensive and that this regional recovery will continue until 2010 if the 
commitments made in the Gothenburg Protocol are honored. 

Conclusions 

In this thesis, the operational mod el BDM (Boreal Dilution Model) for separating 
episodic acidification associated with spring flood episodes into natural and anthro
pogenic components is presented. The result from applying the model to over 20 
spring flood episodes in northem Sweden is that the major driving mechanisms of 
episodic acidity during spring flood events are the combination of natural organic 
acidity and dilution. The results from this study further demonstrate that the current 
regional extent of anthropogenic acidification during spring flood in northem 
Sweden is limited. 

In the Episode Project it was discovered that there is a close correlation between 
the SO/- winter deposition and the anthropogenic component driving ANC and 
pH decline during spring flood in northem Sweden. While this correlation greatly 
improves our ab il ity to make regional assessments of the severity of episodic 
acidification, it also demonstrates that a decreasing acid deposition load willlead 
to a direct improvement of any anthropogenic acidification associated with snow 
melt. The results from this study therefore indicate that the large decline in SO/
deposition during the last two decades have led to a great improvement in the 
hydrochemistry of the spring flood in northem Sweden. 

The modeling tool and sampling strategy developed by the Episode Project provide 
a systematic methodology to evaluate the anthropogenic component during hydro
logical episodes. The BDM is already in use by several regional environmental 
monitoring programs in the country where it previously has been difficult to justiry 
special sampling programs to evaluate hydrochemical variations during spring 
flood and rain storm events despite their influence on biodiversity. Despite the 
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generally limited role of anthropogenic acidification in northem Sweden, toxic 
conditions due to acid deposition superimposed on the natural pH decline can still 
occur in some very acid sensitive catchments during the spring flood. The identi
fication of these toxic episodes for remediation will be an important future task 
for the BDM. 

Thoughts about the future! 

The overall purpose of the Episode Project has been to develop a scientific basis 
for understanding the problem of episodic acidification in northem Sweden in 
order to improve the nationalliming policy. The results from this study show that 
the anthropogenic component associated with spring flood episodes is limited in 
northem Sweden. Furthermore, this anthropogenic component is not adequately 
quantified in either the old liming guidelines (SEPA, 1988), or the new guidelines 
that were recently proposed by the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency 
(SEPA, in review). It is now time for the policy makers to take their responsibility 
for developing a more appropriate liming strategy in northem Sweden based on 
what has been leamed from a decade of concerted research. 

The Episode Project is the largest scientifically based acidification research program 
focused on the specific conditions in northem Sweden since liming started in the 
region. In spite of the relatively large size of the program, its annual budget has 
been less than l % of the annualliming budget in the region. The better awareness 
of natural acidity, as weil as the possibility for quantifying the role of anthropogenic 
deposition associated with spring flood, has greatly improved the understanding 
of acidity sources in northem Sweden. Despite the many scientific advances that 
have been made within the Episode Project, the results have also posed many new 
questions about the ecological situation in the region. Most significantly, by showing 
that current levels of anthropogenic acidity do not explain the perceived problems 
with biodiversity in the region, the need for other explanations has been high
lighted. 
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